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Abstract 
Performance evaluation was 'conducted among 21 provenances of Sesbania macrantha from 9 regions 
of Tanzania and one region of Rwanda. The trial was established in February, 1996 at Gairo, 
Morogoro, Tanzania. Assessments were carried out at 6, 12 and 15 months for survival, root-collar di
ameter and height. Biomass production was ass(!ssed during the last assessment occasion. Significant 
variation among the provenances for survival, root-collar diameter, height and biomass production was 
observed. The Andago (Arusha) provenance achieved greatest survival (83.3%) followed by the 
Biharamulo (Kage ra) and Kisabya (Kigoma) provenances (80.0%), while Miabeze (Mbeya) provenance 
had least survival 0/20.0%. No significant differences were observed in mean root-collar diameter and 
height from the (jh to 15th monih after planting. Biharamulo(Kagera) provenance was found to be out
standing in respect ofJotal biomass production (12.2 t ha .1), followed by Chala (Rukwa) provenance 
(10.3 t ha .1). Kangamo (Mbeya) provenance had the least total biomass production of 2. 3 t ha .1. Over
all, the Andago, Biharamulo, Chala, Kikomakoma, Kisabya and Banda provenances were the best per
fonners while the Lundamoto, Miabeze, Kibondo, Kishoju, Kidiama, Wondo and Kangamo failed to put 
on promising growth. It is recommended that Sesbania macrantha provenances from Andago, 
Biharamulo and Chala be used in improvedfallow/relay cropping systems in Gairo and other areas with 
similar environmental conditions in that order of priority. 

Key words: Provenances, Sesbania macrantha, Survival and Growth. 

Introduction 

Largely as a consequence of growing human 
and animal population, there has been a 

world-wide, increase in deforestation (Burley, 
1985). Tanzania like many other countries of 
Sub-Saharan Africa is today confronted with a 
serioJs problem of shortages in food, fuel wood , 
fodde1r and declining soil fertility. TraditiOIi'al 

I • 
farming systems escalated the problem further 
1/, 

as shifting cultivation led into the regression of 
tropi'cal forests, desertification and high 

1 . 
fuel wood deficit rates. 

Akroforestry is frequently invoked as a solu
tion t6 problems of land and water degradation, 

I / • 

Shortages of food, fuel wood , cash income, ani-
mal 'fodder and building' materials in 
Sub-Saharan Africa '(Rocheleau et al.', 1988; 

, ' , 

*Corresponding author 

Muturi, 1992). Introduction of less land de
manding agroforestry technologies has been 
suggested as one way of reducing deforestation 
and achieving more sustainable land use prac
tices (Holden, 1993). Among the recently intro
duced agroforestry technologies for semi-arid 
areas of Tanzania are the improved fallow and 
relay cropping systems. In ofder to fasten the 
restoration of soil fertility and provide for fod
der and fuelwood, fast growing nitrogen-fixing 
tree/shrub species have been introduced along 
with such agroforestry systems. 

Se,veral thousands spec ies of trees and 
shrubs could have potential roles to play in both 
traditional and re~ently proposed agroforestry 
technologies the world over (Burley and 
Carlowitz, 1984; Burley, 1985; Owino, 1992) 
but vary extremely in the amount and type of 
information available .about their provenances 
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28 M.A. Mgangamudo et aI. 

(Burley, 1985). Most species, and particularly 
those in the tropics show patterns of variation 
over their natural range which are indicators of 
vast genetic variation (Namakoong et al., 
1980). Since there are genetic differences be
tween seed sources or provenances (Greaves, 
1978; Robbins and Hughes, 1983; FAO, 1989), 
the seed from some locations may give better 
results than from others when grown in new 
conditions (Greaves, 1978). Launching success
ful agroforestry systems in semi-arid areas in 
Tanzania would therefore need a careful selec
tion of species and provenances which can ef
fectively tolerate drought periods, resist termite 
attacks, exhibit good growth rate; with a rea
sonably high biomass production and nitrogen 
fixing ability. 

In broad terms the most suitable provenance 
is likely to be the one where the environmental 
conditions of source of seed of provenance and 
planting site match as nearly as possi!?le (Rob
bins and Hughes, 1983). However, given the 
varying tolerance and adaptability of different 
provenances, and the imprecise methods of 
quantifying site factors and their interactions, 
such final selection can only be based on first 
hfnd experience of provenances' performance 
under a given set of site conditions. Such expe
rience can only be gained by the establishment 
of trials (Webb et al., 1980). 

In view of the above facts, provenance trials 
of Sesbania. macrantha, Sesbania sesban, 
Gliricidia'sepium, Cajanus cajan and 
Calliandra calotlryrsus were established in 1996 
under the Sokoine University of Agriculture im
proved fallow and relay cropping research pro
ject. The paper evaluates the performance of 
21 provenances of Sesbania macrantha in terms 
of survival, root-collar diameter, height and 
biomass production. In order to provide the ba
sis"fof selection of the best provenance(s) for 
cpncentration on further research and inclusion 
in improved fallow/relay cropping systems in 
semi arid areas of Gairo and other areas with 
similar environmental conditions. 

Materials and Methods 

Study site 

The trial was established at Gairo (360 

45'E, 6 0 30'S; 1200 m a.s.!) located on the 
main road between Morogoro and Dodoma, 

about 130 km from Morogoro. Rainfall is un
evenly distributed, and varies from year to 
year, with the rainy season starting from No
vember and ending in May. For the period 1982 
to 1987, the mean annual rainfall was 499 nun 
with a range of 388-65~ mm. The topography 
of the area consists of several small hills. The 
experimental area has it slope of approximately 
5-10 %. The soil properties for the study site are 
as described by Mugasha et al. (In press).The 
soil texture is sandy clay loam with a pH in the 
upper 40 cm varying from 6.1 - 6.3. Other soil 
properties are as follows: organic carbon con
tent 0.39 - 0.91 %, totaI'nitrogtm 0.11 - 0.16%, 
Bray I available P 1.~8 - 3.38 Ilg P g'l, cation 
exchange capacity 7.01 - '8.66 cmol( + )kg'l . 
The vegetation cover of Gairo is scarce, and 
consists mostly of shrubs and a few scattered 
trees (Charnshama et al.', 1994). 

Source of provenances 

Seed sources of the provenances are as 
shown in Table 1. Potted seedlings of the prov
enances were raised at Sokoine University of 
Agriculture nursery using standard cultural 
technique (Forest Division, 1982). 

Experimental design 

A randomised complete block design was 
used in this provenance trial. The experiment 
consisted of two replications of 21. Each prove
nance was represented once in each block. For 
each provenance (each plot), 5 x 7 trees (spac
ing 2 x 2 m) were planted. For each plot the 
outer rows saved as I buffer rows. The inner 3 x 
5 trees formed a sample (net) plot. The distance 
between plots was 3\m and that between blocks 
was 4 m. . i 

I 

F o Id ': d I 'Ie proce ures 

The site was preJared by complete clearing 
of all vegetation folldwed by ploughing, stack
ing and pitting. Pit ~ize was 20 em x 20 cm. 
Planting was done in February i996. Weeding 
was done twice during the rainy season (No
vember-May) and once in the dry season 
(June-October). 
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Data collection 

Assessments 
Assessments were carried out at 6, 12 an? 

15 months of age. These involved assessments 
for survival, root-collar diameter (10 cm fr~m 
the ground) and height. Branch number and blo-

P
roduction were assessed during the last mass 1 .. 

ssment occasion. For each p 01 survlvmg asse d h .. 
trees in the inner plot were cou~te at eac tlm~ 
of assessment to get tree survival. Root-collar 
diameter of all the surviving trees in th~ samp~~ 
lot was measured using a micro calliper to the 
Pd' nearest 0.01 cm. Height was measure usmg 
the digital measring pole to the nearest .0.01 ,m. 
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DeterQlination of;tree biomass:" ~ . 

I>~~~~~~~?~ :, :~:. .;~:, ,;,..- " .. ' J"_' -. 
;'! '.~___ "' • .J .... ,j -0 ":- ',_" ...... .'~: .-:..~ £..j~' . -'.' 

Tree s~p'~! .... g,fol:" .de~~lop_~,~lJ.t"of, 
allometri<:;eq1!atj~n~ ." 'L 

A :totai' of 42 Sesba~i{1'-m~c;'~ntha ttees in
cluding nearly all root-collar diameter classes 
were randomly selected from all the' prove
nances, ,Each tree was' .measured for height us
ing digital measuring polMO the nearest 0.01 m 
and root-collar diameter and basal diameter at 
~lQ !illd~30 ~mr~.§pective..!y., abQ.ve grolJnd using 
a micro calliper to the nearest,O.Ol cm. rThese 
trees were felled and pariiti9rie~ ,'into tre'e com
p.o.n~p!s( i. e . .fo_Ha~, brail~hes, ~ri,d stem~).~ The 
tree ~ompo.riehtbvere then overi'"diied'(70°C) to 
con'stapf' weigli.'t and'- w'eighed ',' )'ree'compb-, 
neniS' 'oven~dry we'ilfhts 'were 'usedtodev'eIolj 
allometric equations for foliar, branch and stem 
components ... ·'... ,-~'._\;!. . :r, "-'_ ~ _ :--~~t. ~~ 

. ~':." :.: ,-' _ .:.t, ~~ ~! .. :-:';' ~ .. ~~! ' .. -":~ ',,-

Table 1: Seed sources for Sesbania macrantha p~ovenaiices plaitfe(Jat:Cairo, Morogoro; Tanzania,'7, :: " 

Pro v e nan c e s Locality 
Batch nu~ber" 

1167 Wondo (Iringa_ 

1168 Lundamoto (Iringa) 

1199 Kangamo (Mbeya) 

1210 Cha1a (Rukwa) 

1213 Mishamo (Rukwa) 

1223 Kibondo (Kigoma) 

1225 Kazarwe (Kagera) 

1227 Kisabya (Kagera) 

1230 Rubare (Kagera) 

1234 Kishoju (Kagera) 

1235 Karagwe (Kagera) 

1240 Biharamu10 (Kagera) 

1245 Banda (Mwanza) 

1239 Kikomakoma (Kagera) 

1217 Kwaga (Kigoma) 

1220 Kidiama (Kigoma) 

1257 Muski (Singida) 

1258 Andago (Arusha) 

1158 Mtopesi (Ruvuma) 

1196 Miabeze (Mbeya) 

15030 

, Latitude 
•• - I' 

07°37,S ' 

04°44,S -

04°35,S 

:Longjtu~e ~H ":,~l.t!tu.g~ (IJ!·H·I).'·Mea.n,,".,l!!ln~~.1 \ 
,.,., __ . __ .,,:,,', ,_~.",',' •.. ~o,~.. • ...... ,Rainfall·(mm).",_ ... ··w ~......... . ................................. ~ .............. -:....... .... .. .. .. 

c:, ,1600 --.. ':;'630 
.. ~ !.:; .. - • • '. - . 

, 'v ~', :l!~,QO.l f, u ,;:,:--.630' _ , .;. 

':" ~-\.; 1550~ CrL,r: :"'~" "< ',','T ,~: 

031°17,E 1650 

1260 

1110 2040 

'" - ) 

-- .. :' -~: .. ~ :' ,~v 1150'~'} 'i!t ," :-;;;,ii/'
<:: .. ,:.'.f' ~C ':~~ -"; "' i4~O ~~ ... _~ ~ "_~_ . .:..r ;72 '';'' 

-' " ,}.!.-

{~::f) l:: 

, • -1' f • 

.... ,~\ . \# 

I .J; .U) 
-" 

"t-,U -
(.J " -,) 

35°9~~E ·tC 
25045-,'E:: r, 

;< :~r.?-
{!. 

.. :,C', 

, :r 

1160 .. 
.u ~.:. 

1130 

1297 

1060 

1190 

1660 

1500 
;\ 

910 

1490 ' 

_ -' iI" ' . 

972 

977 

1227 
.,' 

"~!J ... 

, ., .' ": r" ;!, '1 

All provenances are fT' ,'-0., • i rom anzanla except· Rwanda; (-) not available 
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Allometric equations -, 

Two allometric equations (models) were fit
ted for the determination, of stem, branch and 
folia; biomass: cofuponertis' asfoiloWs .. '" '~>:, ,'':;,ll' 

x = bl + bl(Yi)'+ bi(Y2).fl) ,:'~C" '"., 

, In.c~);~ bo .t .bl!\lfYI) ~,t b2InCY,2)JV, 
~W~et,e.:' ~~~:~ .', '.~-:' ~I_~~ ,~~r,~~~;i':~: ·t~;'~. '~-'(~~~' 'i, 'J r ~ 
'11}, =: :6a~.~:.o(nNuia~)og~f;ittim ~:;: ':-. ~;<' \~ 
X;;=;:.d~peIl:d~nt variables:Jnumber.ofcbranches 

, ,'ll , ';,j>ertree or' stemOfJ branch:or, foliar bto~ 
. ',: ,', mass) '~;- .' i·' ""'-",i:"; i ,,:r: ,-" '" 

y (== ,r06t~collai" 'diamet~i (cfuTbr' diahleteF at 30 
, ":em above ground' ,r,' ',', c_ r,·.: S 

-Yi';'; 'totartre~;fielghdrii) ,'J ,j ,h;;;.::J' ::';' '," ~J 
.:...., •• ' • -,' f ... ( ...... - " .... -.!"'I! -.~,..rf·· =- .. ~ f. ,,' ':" -,' T;abJe',2 sfiOws' coefficients of'selec'tea "r ' '." ,~ .. ,n,", - "f,;'," "', • ~l1o~etri~ squatio~~~dt1fei~o go,odness, <?~:fit~s 
indieated,by,R2 and standard error,of.estirnate. , . .. '., .~' -~. ..: ¥ t· .. '_, . . <' •. . ...--'" 

;;--;:"" r ~ ... (", .1fT : .... ,..,:'.-. ~: ..... , .. ~i:# ;;',.,: 
These allometric equations (models)'were 

selected because of being superior in terms of 
the goodness of fit (R2) and SE. These models 

root-collardi~~eter (cm), h~ight (m), branch 
number and bIOmass productIOn (kg ha- I ) We 
~ubjected to anal~sis .ofvariance (A NOV A) U:~ 
Jng pl9t m~an~.:;,~r~§~e. t:ransformation was a _ 
.p~i.ed)oBt!r~eIlt~~~, s,uryi,val data to remo~e 
;~.ia~i 'f9r~~!gn,ific~~t:PI~~~s; the Duncan's MUI. 
tlpl~\_Ral!~~ .. ~e~~~!~.as used for grouping of 
mean~. r;,". -~"~-- --. ' 
, , T9iq~nWY theoeit 'and the worst overalI 

p_~ffor~I?in~i\fqv.enal!ces"a.u5 months, ordinal 
piI*ing was d~ve!oped a~.follows: for each plot 
and~e~c?r~gr{?~f~.·p~r1w~ter evahiated, prove
J..l~nces£\ye~~. a~sig!1ed ranks from the best (as
sig.~ed·1 p'~i~tYtoJj1e ~?rst (assigned 21 points) 
perforII?\nK provena~ce.,Thereafter, ranks were 
added, then averaged and the overall score was 
taken as a basis of the, overall provenance rank-
ing. 

Results and Discussion 

are also s~l1lplef9: use. The equations .were use9}')' SurYiyaL, 
to derive each component biomass per tree ba- .' 
sis:!:All interc'epts' were' correCted for biiS"that SUf.~llval. of S. ma~rantha'aLages ~, ~2, ~d , occuts wHen converting from logarithmic units 15 months IS shown III Table 3. VanatlOns III (Baskerville: '1'972). Plot totals'were then estao- surviv.al.be!ween provenan'ces and growth Ii shed and expanded to a liectare basis as de- stages existed. With the· exception of Chala scribed by Maghembe and Prins (l994).(Rukwa) and Mishamo(Ru!cwa) provenances 

which maintained a constant survival of 54.9% ': 
Data analysis 

Statistical analyses wer~'catried out using 
SAS (Statistical Analysis Sy;t~'ins Institute Inc. ~ 
1987). Each'tree variable,lpercenfsurvival; 

(arcsine 'transformed)' ~"a general decrease in 
survival percent can __ be il-oted in successive as
sessment oates. Increase in mortality with age 
has also been reported in'S. macrantha at 
Chalimbana (Kamaraand' Maghembe, 1994) 

c .. ~::.,.~' -.-.~ 
Table 2: Coefficients of a1lo~etric equation~ and their goodness of fiJ f9r.§esbania macrantha pro~enances gro~at G!l.iro, Morogoro, Tanzania.., .,," , 

Branch biomas (kg per 
tree) , " 
Stem biomass (kg per 
tree) 
Foliar biomass(kg per 
tree) 
Total biomal's, (kg per 
tree) \ ... ' 

1 

4 

-0.7559 
(0.1075) -
-4.0707 
(0.4604) 
3-4.6938 ,c, 
(0.42~5)"i;l: 
-<i.7643 
(0.8801) 

0:6334 
(0.0548) 
1.3481 . 
(0.157) 
2(..92'63· 
(0;2191) 
3.664 
(0.4489) 

I, , 

, ' 0.71, 

, ;:"<> ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~:..:. '., '. ... • - • 

SE 

0.06 

0,04 

0.05 

0,08 

Equation I through 4 follow the general (onn; In(x) = bo + In(~30) = In(ht), Where, X""number of branches per tree, or tree component mass in kg per tree, d30= tree diameter (cm) at 30cm above ground, ht= total tree'height (m). All intercepts were corrected for bias that occur when converting logarithmic units' (8askarville, 1972), Numbers in parantheses are standard errors of the regression coefficients. ,,' ' :)[,." ' ::.:: 
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ban at Chipata Zambia (Kwesiga and 
and S. ses '. . 

1
994). This can be attnbuted to faIlure to 

Coe, .. 4' th . d intense competItIOn lor grow re-
WIlhstan . ' . s there was no notable SIgn of dIseases 
sources, a 
or insect attacks. 

5t t 'stical analysis showed that, there were 
a I . . I b 

. 'fi ant (P < 0 05) differences In surVlva e-slgnJ IC' . 

provenances at all ages. ThIS was ex-
lween . ' 
pected since S. macrantha wIth a wIde. natural 

d
· tribution is expected to have a consIderable 
IS . d 
enetic variation which enables It to a opt to a 

great diversity of ecological conditions. At 15 
g . I' months, highest survIval (before angu ar trans-
formation) was achieved by the Andago 
(Arusha) provenance (83.3 %). This was fol-

provenances of Sesbania macrantha 31 

lowed by the Biharamulo (Kagera) and Kisabya 
(Kigoma) provenances (80.0 %) ,while the 
Miabeze (Mbeya) provenance-had'ieast survival 
of 20.0%. The survival percent achieved by the 
Andago provenance at age 15 months in this 
trial is higher than the 71 % reported by Kamara 
and Maghembe (1994) in a 12 month old S. 
macrantha trial at Chalimbana, Zambia. Con
sidering survival, provenances such as Andago, 
Biharamulo and Kisabya which sustained a high 
level of survival indicate the potential of some 
S. macrantha provenances as long-term sources 
of fuelwood, green manure and fodder. 

Table 3: Mean survival (%) trends in 5esbania macrantha provenances at'Gairo, Morogoro, Tanzania. 
1996 -1997 

Provenance Transformed survival (%) U ntransformed survival (%) 

Age (months) 

6 12 15 15 

Wondo 39.2 53.2 28.9 23.3 

Lundamoto 43.1 32.9 30.3 26.7 

Kangamo 54.9 9.2 30.9 26.7 

Chala 54.9 54.9 54.9 66.7 

Mishamo 54.9 54.9 54.9 66.7 

Kihondo 43.1 30.3 30.3 26.7 

Kazarwe 39.2 

Kisabya 74.5 67.0 64.9 80.0 

Rubare 71.8 55.9 53.9 63.0 

Kishoju 61.2 56.9 56.9 70.0 

Karagwe 66.0 54.9 52.8 63.3 

Biharamulo 63.8 63.8 63.8 80.0 

Banda 63.4 61.2 61.2 76.7 

Kikomakoma 61.2 59.1 59.1 73.3 
Kwaga 52.9 45.0 43.0 46.7 
Kidiam3 61.2 48.9 47.0 53.3 
Muski 59.1 57.1 57.1 70.0 
Ando.~o 69.2 67.0 

j r 67.0 83.3 
Mtopesi 54.9 48.9 470 53.3 
Miabt:ze 47.0 36.8 26.3 20.0 
Rwanda 52.8 50.8 50.8 60.0 
P>F-ratio 0.006 0.012 0.003 0.002 
RMSE 8.095 9.637 9.733 14.9 
CV% ---------____ JA_:~ ____ 19.20 20.20 27.0 .................. -._-_ ... 

I 

RMSE = R d'd al e I u Mean Square Error / 
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Growth. and biomass production 

, T~ble 4 shows trends in height: Statistical 
analysis showed that, there were significant dif
ferences (P < 0.05) between provenances in 
mean height at ages 6 and 12 months. At the age 
of 12 months the Rwanda provenance attained 
the highest mean height of 4.23 m, followed by 
Andago (Arusha) 4.15 m, Banda (Mwanza) and 
Kikomakoma (Kagera) provenances 3.98 m', 
while the Kangamo (Mbeya) provenance had 
least mean height of 2.54 m. The provenances 
showed no significant (P > 0.05) differences in 
mean height at age 15. However, the Rwanda 
provenance had the greatest height of 4.59m at 
this age. The maximum height and lifespan at
tained by these provenances'are higher than the 
12 months lifespan and 3.98m mean height re
ported by Kamara and Maghembe (199,1) in S. 
macrantha grown at Chalimbana, Zambia.. 

The rapid early growth exhibited by some prov
enances tested in this trial shows that S. 
macrantha has an advantage over other fodder 
trees. For instance studies in G. sepium at 

Msekera, Zambia (Kwesiga, 1994) showed 
that, at age 27 months mean height ranged from 
2.8 to 4.5 m which is lower than what was ob
served in this S. macrantha provenance trial. 
Because of its fast growth S. niacrantha will 
therefore'be suitable for planting, besides re
storing soil fertility,also provides fuel wood and 
fodder: This is so because for effective nutrient 
recycling and enhancement of soil organic mat
ter fast growth and high biomass productivity 
are essential (Duguma and Mollet, 1997). 

The root-collar diameters of the prove-
nances tested were significantly different 
(P<0.05) at the age of 6 months (Table 5), but 
showed no significant (P > 0.05) differences at 
ages 12 and 15 months. At age 15 months the 
Chala (Rukwa) provenance attained the greatest 
mean root-collar diameter of 6.90 cm, while the 
least mean height was attained by the Kishoju 
(Kagera) provenance (5.22 cm). This is consid
erably greater than the 4.48 cm reported by 
Burleigh and Yamoah (1997) in a 19 months old 
S. sesban grown in the northern highlands of 
Rwanda. 

Table 4: Mean height (m) in relation to age of Sesbania macrantha provenance at Gairo,Morogoro, Tanza
nia. 1996-1997. 

Prnven~nce 

Wondo 
Lundamoto 
Kangamo 
Chala 
Mishamo 
Kibqndo 
Kazarwe 
Kisabya 
Rubare 
Kishoju 

,Karagwe 
Biharamulo 
Banda 
Kikomakoma 
Kwaga 
Kidiama 
Muski 
Andago 
Mtopesi 
Miabeze 
Rwanda 

P>F-ratio 
RMSE 

__ ~C"L%,=,,~c~~.~ 

6 
2.39 
3.09 
2.09 
3.45 
3.41 
3,01 
2.11 
3.30 
3.68 
2,73 
3.54 
3.44 
3.30 
3.71 
3.21 
3.11 
3.53 
3.77 
3.55 
2.08 
2 53 
0.032 
0.528 

_"""~,,~,,~~~~"'~~ _,cl1.2_~,,,, .. ~ ..... 

RMSE= Residual Mean Square Error 

Age (mouths) 
12 
3.03 
3.38 
2.54 
3,97 
3.75 
3.96 

3.65 
3.89 
3.00 
3.82 
3.88 
3.98 
3.98 
3}3 
3,5~ 

3.8b 
4.15 
3.81 
3.12 
423 

0.002 
0.288 

~,_,,,~~_,,,_",_,,,,~'Z..2.Q,,,,,,,~,~,,,~,,,,~ 

is 
3.54 
3.46 
2.87 
4.08 
3.92 
4.19 

3.98 
4.43 
3.28 
4.20 
3.98 
4.16 
4.14 
4,09 
3.65 
3.95 
4.32 
4,08 
3.~6 
459 
0.072 
0.749 

.""12.5~~"",,. 
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Statistical analysis revealed significant 
(p<0.05) dif~erenc~s in oven clry bi~mass pro
duction between provenances at the age 0(15 
months, with th~ yield range of ii.2 to 2.3 t.ha 
·1 (Table 6). The Biharamulo (Kagera) prove-

, nance was outstanding in r'espect. of biomass 
production 12.2 t ha: 1 (15nionths after plant
ing). The Kangamo (Mbeya) provenance at" 
tained the least biomass production of 2.3 t ha 
.1. Variations between provenances in biomass 
production were also reported in' S. sesban at 
Zwai, Ethiopia (Heering, 1995),and G.'sepium 
at Msekera, Zambia (Kwesiga, 1994). The 
Biharamulo provenance had the greatest, branch 
biomass of 5.3 t ha-I, whjle Kangamo had the 
least branch bi9mass of 0.9 t ha- I

. The 
Biharamulo provenance was also observed to 
have the greatest leaf biomass production of 3.8 
t ha- I and the least leaf biomass was produced 
by the Wondo and Kibondo provenances (0.9 t 
ha- I each). The leaf biomass produced by most 
of the tested S. macrantha provenances is sig
nificantly higher than the 0.6-2.9 t ha- I range of 
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fodder yield from S. macrantha reported by 
Karachiet al., (1994) at Turnbi, Tanzania: It is 
also higher than the 1.1 t ha- I from Sesbania 
formosa and 0.44 t ha- I from Sesbania 
grandiflora grown in Yaonde, Cameroon 
(Duguma and Tonye, 1994), The, woody bio
mass produced by S. macrantha may· provide 
the much needed fuel wood and so reduce the 
pressure exerted on natural' forests. _. ' 

O~tstanding growth and biomass-,production 
for S. macrantha has also been reported ,by 
Kamara and Maghembe (1994 ) from studies 
done in Zambia. The greater production of 
branch and leaf biomass indicates that S. 
macrantha can be a suitable species for use in 
improved fallows and relay cropping systems. 
The high leaf biomass production can also be 
advantageous in supply of fodder and therefore, 
this species can be used as fodder bank to im
prove the quality of dry season fodder. Earlier 
studies have indicated that leaves of S. 
macrantha are good source of fodder and they 
contain high nutrient concentration especially 

Table 5:Mean root-collar diameter (cm) in relation to age of Sesbania macrantha provenance at Gairo, 
Morogoro,Tanzania. 1996-1997. ' 

Provenance A ge (month s) 

6 12 15 
Wondo 2,76 4,60 5,98 
Lundamoto 3,18 5,81 6.82 
Kangamo 2.95 5.03 5.62 
Chala 3.95 5.92 6.90 
Mishamo 4.23 5.50 6.06 
Kibondo 3.09 5.52 5,72 
Kazarwe 1.52 
Kisabya 3.42 5.00 5.95 
Rubare 3.34 4.75 5.73 
Kishoju 2.51 3.76 5.22 
Karagwe 3.65 4.86 5.74 
Biharamulo 4.14 5.46 6.52 
Banda 4.00 5.25 5.59 
Kik0makoma 4.00 5.35 6.13 
Kwaga 2.96 5.26 6.34 
Kidmma 2.89 3.81 5.32 
Muski 3.98 4.89 5.76 
Andago 3.97 5.01 5.77 
Mtopesi 4.17 5.66 6.33 
Miabeze 3.61 5.30 6,68 
Rwanda 231 457 577 
p> F~ratio 0.023 0.056 0.722 
RMSE 0.656 0,568 0.749 

· .. .cV . .% •..... . ............ ..19:z.. ...... 11.2 ... .12 . .1,5 

RMSE= Residual Mean Square Error 
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nitrogen (Ghai et at., 1985: Onim et at., 1990) 
which indicates the potential of the species for 
improved fallows and green manure production 
for soil improvement. 

Overall provenance performance -
ordinal ranking 

The ordinal ranking showing of overall 
provenance performance is shown in Table 7. 
The overall performance of Andago, 
Biharamulo, Chala, Kikomakoma, Kisabya and 
Banda provenances has been highly encourag
ing. These provenances have shown consistent 
promising growth throughout the study period 

! .. 

under the prevailing site and climatic conditions 
at Gairo. While the Mishamo, Rwanda, 
Mtopesi, Rubare, Karagwe, Muski and Kwaga 
showed average performance, the Lundamoto, 
Miabeze, Kibondo, Kishoju, Kidiama, Wondo 
and Kanganio provenances failed to put on 
promising growth at Gairo site. 

The growth variables described in this paper 
are among the most important in the selection of 
the best provenances for use in ,agroforestry. 
The wider natural distribution oLS~,macranthiz, 
and the corresponding diversity of environ
ments where the species occurs predicted the 
great degree of variability in growth and mor
phological characteristics to be exhibited by its 

Table 6: Biomass producHon in Sesbani macrantha provenances at 15 months at Gairo, Morogorogo; 
Tanzania. ~~ 

Provenance 

Wondo 

Lundamoto 

Kangamo 

Chala 

Mishamo 

Kibondo 

Kazarwe 

Kisabya 

Rubare 

Kishoju 

Karagwe 

Biharamulo 

Banda 

Kikornakoma 

Kw,~ga 

Kidiama 

Muski 

Andogo 

Mtopes 

Miabeze 

Rwanda 

P>F-ratio 

RMSE 

CV% 

Foliar 

0.9 

1.2 

0.8 

3.2 

2.7 

0.9 

3.0 

2.1 

2.0 

2.2 

3.8 

2.7 

3.0 

2.0 

1.5 

2.5 

2.9 

2.4· 

1.1 

2.1 

0.003 

0.473 

29.0 

RMSE = Residual Mean Square Error 

Biomass component (t ha'l) 

Branch Stem Total 
1.1 0.7 2.7 
1.5 0.9 3.6 
0.9 0.6 2.3 
4.6 2.5 10.3 
3.6 2.3 8.6 
1.4 0.9 3.2 

4.1 2.7 9.8 
3.1 2.1 7.3 
2.3 1.7 6.0 
3.3 2.2 7.7 
5.3 3.1 12.2 
3.8 2.5 9.0 
4.3 2.7 10.0 
2.9 1.8 6.7 
2.0 1.4 4.9 
3.4 2.3 8.2 
4.3 2.9 10.1 
3.3 2':0 7.7 
1.4 0.8 3.3 
3.3 2.2 7.6 
0.003 0.001 0.002 
0.722 0.398 1.554 
31.9 27.8 29.2 
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Table 7: Ordinal ranking of 15 months old Sesbania macrantha provenances at Gairo, Morogoro, Tanza
nia. 

Parameter aDd ordjnal rankjng score provenance 
Mean survival Mean height Mean RCD Biomass pro- Mean Overall nink 

........ ------_._ .... -.. _ ........ __ . ---_ .... __ ...... - ................... --_._ ...... __ .... , .. duction 

Andago 1 3 

Biharamulo 3 10 

Chala '8 9 

Kikomakoma 5 7 

Kisabya 2 10 

Banda 4 6 

Rwanda 11 1 

Mishamo 8 11 

Mtopesi 12 9 

Rubare 9 2 

Karagwe 10 4 

Muski 6 11 

Kwaga 13 8 
Lundamoto 15 14 

Miabeze 17 14 
Kibondo 15 5 
Kishoju 7 15 
Kidiama 12 13 
Wondo 16 13 
Kangamo 14 16 

provenances when grown under different envi
ronmental conditions. This is because of the dif: 
ferent genetic adaptation of the provenances to 
the local conditions. 

Conclusions and 
Recommendations 

Observed phenotypic variation is generally 
assumed to reflect the inherent genotypic varia
tion among the provenances. The significant 
variation in plant traits within some Tanzanian 
provenances could be due to genetic differentia
tion resulting from environmental differences 
among the habitats occupied by these prove
nances. The differences in growth rates and bio
mass production exhibited by the S. macrantha 
provenances tested in this trial emphasize the 
high genetic variation arid the importance of 
identifying the right seed source. Basing on the· 
results from this trial, the Andago, Biharamulo, 
Chala, Kikomakoma, Kisabya and Banda prove
nances which were outstanding are suggested to 
be used in the ongoing improved fallows and re
lay cropping systems research in Gairo and 

11 3 4.50 1 
4 1 4.50 1 
1 2 5.00 2 
7 4 5.75 3 

10 5 6.75 4, 
15 6 7.75 5 
11 10 8.25 6 
8 7 8.50 7 
6 9 9.00 8 
14 ' 11 9.00 8 
13 9 9.00 8 
12 8 9.25 9 
5 12 9.50 10 
2 15 11.50 11 
3 16 12.50 12 

15 17 13.00 13 
17, 13 13.00 13 
16 14 13.75 14 
9 18 14.00, 15 
15 19 16.00 (6 

other areas with similar environmental condi
tioris'. 

More provenance evaluations could also be 
important to further extend the genetic base of 
usable genotypes. The high variation between 
the provenances in desirable traits allows'the se
lection of the best seed sources for further eval
uation of fallow effect and fodder value. Fur
ther work is thus needed on these provenances 
to quantify their differences in soil fertility im
provement and subsequent crop yield as well as 
the nutritional values, fodder quality and digest
ibility. Results from this work will then give 
suggestions to farmers on which seed source to 
use in the proposed agroforestry systems in or
der to maximise crop yield on a sustainable ba
sis. 
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